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;!Al'LiRE OF THE CASE - 

This is the appeal of n demotion. The Commusion has jurisdiction of this 

appeal pursuant to s.230.44(l)(c), Wis. Stats. A hearing on this appeal wis 

conducted by Cormnissioner Gordon H. Erchm, on November 18, 1980, and Decem- 

I ber 4, 1980, and briefs irere subsequently filed by the parties. 

I‘INDINCS OF FACT 

1. Appellant, Jo Ann Craft, has, at all tunes relevant herein, been an 

employe of respondent Department of Health and Social Services (DHSS). 

2. !Js. Craft had been an employe of the Sratc of Wisconsin for about 8% 

years, at the time of the hearing, in the area of personnel work. 

3. AppellJnc began employment with the DHSS Bureau of Personnel and 

Employment Relations (BPER) on July 30, 1978, as a Personnel Specialist 4. In 

October, 1978, Ms. CraEt won appointment as a Personnel Administrative Officer 2 

(PAO-2) with the working title of Team Leader of the Corrections Team. 

4 . On April 7, 1980, appellant conferred vith her former superViSOK. 

Willixn Kuntz, team leader of the Multi-Divisional Team in BPER. Kunt: agreed 

\ to accept her back on his team as a Personnel Specualist 5 if she requested a 

voluntary demotion. 
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5. Later on April 7. l')fiO, nppCl!.ant mot WI!.!: L.>cry Tainter, BPER 

Chief of Personnel Sfrv~ces, and Ken DePcty, b~re,~u director, and orally 

requested a voluntary demotion. She also met 101th Nztbaniel Rarris. admini- 

strator of the Dl1SS Divzlon of Hanagemenc Servlccs, .~nd repeated her request 

to him. Appellant admits that she iniciatcd the demotion request for various 

personal reasons. 

5. Sonetimr between April 7 and 10, 1980, Tnintcr advised CrafK that 

tentative class aoprovzi had been obcalned for her to voluntarily demote to 

the Personnel Specialxc 5 pcsztlon with the tctle of Assistant Tean Leader of 

the Multi-D1.Jisionnl Team, recainlng her same rate of pay as a PAO-2, although 

demoting to a lower .pay range. Consequently, on April 10, 1980, Ms. Craft 

submitted a letter directed to Tainter and DePrey, requesting a voluntary 

demotion. 

7. During the week oE April 7-11, 1980, a seeting was held between Craft, 

Kuntz, Tainter and Del'rey, announcing her new assignment and designating an 

April 21, 1980, starting date. 

8. During the week of April 14-18, 1980, Tainter met r;ith Steve Christecson 

and Marion Wall&s of the Division of Personnel regarding escablishlng the posi- 

tion of Assistant Team L'cadcr classified as Personnel Specialist 5. Christenson 

and Walluks gave their tentative approval contingent on Khe proper paper work 

being submitted. (Tr. 194). 

9. On or about Aprrl 18, 1980, a Certification Request/Report was sent 

to the Division of Personal requesting formal approval of :he personnel trans- 

action,concernlng ,u,. Craft. A revised position description for Ms. Craft vzs .' 

also sent to the Division of Personnel. 
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10. The Division cf P~rrsonoci subsequently informed DPER chat it had 

never received a copy of appellant’s letter requesting .I voluuc~ry demotion 

and asked that zf be sent .I vopy of the letter. RPER was unable to send a 

copy since the criginal 1c:ter could not be found. 

11. Appellant began doerking as a Personnel Specialist 5  under the 

supervision of W illiam Kuntz on the Multi-Divisional Team on April 21, 1980. 

12. Hs. Walluks approved. after makLng some modiflcations,the revised 

position descrlptlon for Xs. Crzit on Nay 6, 1980, (Appellant’s Exhibit 2). 

13. Linda Langlois, il JPCR tllam secretary, signed the Certification Re- 

quest approving the nfu pusltlon for appellant on behalf of Harris, the ap- 

pointing authority, on ilsy 20, 1960. 

14. Somtrne in iatc ~‘.prll, 1980, appellant discussed with I&~rris recractmg 

her demotxon (Tr. 25-26, 263). 

15. During the vcck o; :!ay 5-9, lY60, appellant net with Harris and dis- 

cussed the reasons why she nnted to retract her denwtion. tlarris asked 

Ms. Craft to furnish him in w:itlng the reasons why she had changed her mind 

and appellant subsequently did so chat week. 

16. Late in the week ot Nay 5-9, 1980, appellant again met with Harris 

regarding withdrnwug her demotion request. Marris told her she had bettzr 

“::et s 1ztter to ;ne prcrty qu1cl,.” (Tr. 30) 

17. On % ly 12, 1980, t1.s. Craft submitted a letter addressed to Tainter and 

DePrey rcquestng wIthdrAwa ol her voluntary demotion. She stated in the 

letter that the hJd never submitted wrlttfn acceprsnce of the demotion. 

(Appellant’s Exblbit 3) 

18. On Play 19, 1980, appellant met with tlarrls and Talnter and was in- 

formed that her rcqucst co withdraw her vol-ntnry demotion had been denied. 
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19. By letter dated :ln:: 20, 1980, respondent wtiflcd appellant that her 

voluntary demotion tz) Personnel Specialist 5  was confirmed, effective April 20, 

1980. (Appellant's Exhiblc 4) 

20. By the time  of the henring in this appeal, appellant's former position 

as a  Personnel Administrative O fficer 2  had been Eilled through a  competitive 

exanrination. (Tr. 248) 

CCNCLZSIOWS OF LAW 

1. This m ttcr 1s properly before the Commission pursuant to s.230.44(l)(c), 

W is. Stats. 

2. In the case of LL  voluntary demotion such as this, the burden of proof 

is on  the appellant io show by greater weight of crcdibie evidence thar, her 

demotion was not legally effcctlve and therefore not for just cause. 

3. Appellant has met her burden of proof. 

4. Since the adzninistrator of the Division of Personnel never received 

anything in writing from the appellant either requesting or accepting the 

voluntary demotion, the voluntary demotion was not legally approved. 

5. The  voluntary demotion was not legally effective. 

OPINION -- 

The  pertinent statutes and administrative rules in this case are as 

follows: Pers. 17.04(3), W is. Adm. Code. Voluntary demotion within 
a  department: 

An emp loye may request and with approval oE the oppoinring 
authority may acccpc a  voluntary demotion within tile depart- 
ment either to a  pasltlon in the sane emp loying unit, or to 
a  positlon in a  dlffrrent enployin.5 unit. Acceprx,ce of such 
voluntary demotion shall be  furnished the director in writing 
by the emp loye. 
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Szc. 230.0hCh). provules .:s folJc;vs: 

An appointing authority qhnl:: 
* t h 

"Appoint persons to or remove persons from thti classified 
service, disclplinc emp!oyes, designate their tliles, assign 
their duties and fi:: :helr ccmpesstion, all sublect to this 
sub-chap:er and the rules nrcscribed thereunder." 

Pers. 8.04, Wis. ;idm Code. Definition of appointment: 

"An a?poin:ment is the corwitnent of an appointing authority 
to place a person in a aoslcion in his agency in accordance 
with provisIons of the 1.~ and these rules." 

There is no dispute here that appellant voluntarily requested demotion. 

Her initial request came in conversations with Tainter and DePrey on April 7. 

1980. She had previously requested axd received an affiznative response from 

Kuntz that he would accept !IPK I" the position she wished to demote to. 

Appellant then sublniLtcd in writing on April 10, 1980, to Tainter and 

DePrey her demotion request. She was orally znforxd that her request had been 

grsnted to demote to the position she requested. At appellant's ovn request, 

respondent agreed to make the demotion effective as soon as possible. There- 

fore, April 21, 1980, was selected as the date the demotion would coke place. 

On April 21. 1980, .lppellsnt gave up her former duties as a Personnel 

Adnlnistrative Officer 2 andbcgnnwork in her new position as a Personnel Specialist 

5. Sometime durlnc her first or second week in her new position, appellant in- 

formed tiarrls that she was considering reoucsting that her demotion be rescinded. 

'appellant subsequently had several more conversations with Harris concernin 

wlthdrawinp her voluntary demotion request. On Flay 12, 19E0, she submitted a 

letter requesting that the demotion request be wIthdrown. 

In‘her 1\loy 12, 1980 letter, appellant stated that. "I have not received 

=ricten approval of my request, nor have I tendered wr?.tten acceptance of my 

request. 1, 
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Appellant conrends ti,:!L Lhc persourwl action demoting !~cr was I:ot completed 

prior to her rcqucst th?t :t be withdr.iwn because respondent had not informed 

her in writing that her dcuiotis" request was accepted prior to ?lay 12, 192X, 

and because she "ever accepted the demotion in writlug as required by 

Pers. 17.04(3). There can be no dispute that rcspacdent did not accept her 

demotion in writing until its May 20, 1980, letter to appellant. (Appellant's 

Exhibit 4) 

Respondent argues t!~;i~ zt the time ol' the dcnotlc" requesf, there was no 

requirement in the statute5 or zdainistrativc rules ior appointments to be 

confirmed or acknowicdged 12 wrlcing. 'This mzy ver:, (dell be true but there 

certainly was a requxrement tjiat the hdnimstrator cf chc Division of Personnel 

must be furnished a copy 1" rr~tlng of the request Zor voluntary demotlo" be- 

fore it could be approved. EW" asswing that a request for voluntary demotion 

could be considered acccptanw under I'ers. 17.04(3), this is a lninimun requirc- 

ment before swh a request could be legally approved. In the instsnt case, 

no such written request was ever furnished to the administrator. 

Both Paul llankcs and L~n~lois testified that npyellant's denotio" request 

was "ever received by the Division of Personnel. (Tr. 136, 147, 155, 156). 

During: direct examination, Hankes, a Personnel Specialist for the Division 

of Personnel, testified as follows: 

?R. WXITCO>IB:.... You have indicated that you were ar;are of the 
fact that the personnel rules requires (sic) that mitten acceptance 
of the emplo)rc of a voluntary demotion be submitted to the di- 
rector. Is that correct? 

3.. HAJiKES: Ses. 

XR. RITCOXB: I;hen did you find that out by the way? 
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liR. HGKES: !~Fri?f 0 i! i d 1 fond that ON'. ProhJ!>ly III the first 
couple of weeks of I':" enployment. 

Later during ~'0~~-~'~.1:nl:i,lt~on, Hankcs, sftcr helnc shown Respondent's 

Exhihlts 6, 7, 2nd 8, test,Cir.d: 

!'S WESTON : In all of Lhcse cases, the indivldusls received a 
letter from the WparLmcnt coniirnlnl: their dcmotlons before 
starting theirnew posltlons, rrght? 

KR. WAKES: 'les. 

KS IJESTOI! : And in 311 uE Lhese forms a cisss o:id n transfer 
vas anproved before :he people starced their new posrtlons. 

m. l!AIKES : Yes. 

The obvious purpose of ?ers. 1?.04(3) 1s to insure that a voluntary demotion 

is just ihat, voluntary. In the instant cast, it is apwrcnt by the evidence 

presented that :he Division of Personnel approved appellant's request for a 

voluntary deinotion wlthout SVET Ilzvx~g seen anything m writing from P!s. Craft 

confirmin: such request. 

There can he no qufst~on tha: zppellant caused respondent considerable in- 

convenience by requesting rl voluntary dcmotlon which rcquircd establishing a 

new oositlon to demote to and then changing her mind and retracting her request. 

However, there ~lso 1s "C qucst~on :hrc the Division of Personnel violated its 

own rules by approving anpcilnnt's origlnal request wlthout any written 

documentation LO substantlaLe the personnel actions. 

Therefore. under tl~e rlrcumstsnccs. the Conunlssion finds that appellant's 

voluntary demurIon was never lefially effcctlve. Since the Commission does not 

belleve that thvrc was " ,I \hoving of obstruction or fnlsification" as provided 

in s. 230.&4(4)(d), Stst:,.. which would permit renovnl of the Incumbent in np- 

pellant's former position, It concltldes chat the prapcr remedy is to reinstate 

appellant to her former p-~y range and to appoint her to the next PAO-2 poSitiOn 
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which becomes open in SPER that she is othervise qualilied to fill. 

ORDER 

The action of responaent in demoting appellant is rejected and this matter 

is remanded to respondent for action in accordance with this decision. 

Dated ,198l STATE PEXSOSNEL CO?MISSION 

GHB:mgd 

Parties 
Ms. Jo Ann Craft 
DHSS, 6th Floor 
1 W. Wilson St. 
Madison, WI 53702 

Mr. .Donald Percy 
DHSS 
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Madison, WI 53702 


